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Dr. Hoffman, ye man what pulls old i

teeth and plants new ones, will niako his j

usual monthly pilgrimage to Loretto on
Wednesday of next week, when he hopes
the opportunity will l,P afforded him for i

looking down In the months of all persons j

who stand in need of his services. j

Don't fail to keep your word, don't fail
to attend to your bnsiti?s, don't fail to do
a kind act when you can, don't fail to treat
everybedy politely, and when you are desi- - j

rous or purchasing nuythmg in the clothing
line don't fail to call on .las. .7. Murphy at
Star Clothing Hall, Clinton St., ,1 uhnstowu.

The dead and horribly mangled lxnly of
unknown man was found on the Pa! 11.-- I

track, near Mi'.lville station, at an early
hour on Saturday morning last. He was
apparently about fifty years of age, and had
gray. hair and a sandy moustache. Itoth of

legs were severed" from the body and the
back of his head was crushed in.

A woman with a winnino face, yet with
Heart untrue, though heautiful is value-

less as diamonds formed of dew ; but a wo-
man w'uh the ca-i- in hand, or a man who's
not of "spous" devoid, can when it pleases
them command bargains rare from Myers &
IJoyd. All kind of goods at the very low-
est cah prices. Drop In and see.

A committee of the Johnstown councils
were at work hist week investigating, as the
Vmocrut puts It, liow a man named L.eslio

Slocnm, weighing about ISO pounds, suc-
ceeded in getting through the key-hole- s of
the lock-u- p and making his escape, but as
yet uo satisfactory coik-Iumo- has been reach-
ed. The committee will hold another session

a fw days.
Henry Anderson, the night watchman

A. .1. Hawe's cement mill, Johnstown,
who shot and killed a young man named
Wm. Kiiby on the evening of the 11th inst.,
was taken before his Honor Judge Dean, in
Johnstown, on Monday last, anil released on
Sfi.WK) bail, Messrs. A.J. Hawes and John
W. Hall ( At.derson's father-in-law- ) becom-
ing bis sureties.

A man named Tantlinger and two boys
named Hamilton and Enter were found
euilty the other dav in the Somerset coniuv
court of a series of rohherries committed at
Lauehlinstown and Jenner X Koa.ls, and
the former was sentenced to the penitentiary

s term of two years and three months,
while the two latter were consigned to the
House of itefuge uutil they attaiu their ma-
jorities.

1 1 is said that one-ha- lf of a man's lifo" is
spent in making taia'akea and the other half

wasted iu reflecting how easily he might
have avoided them, and the caving may be
true in most instances, but we are perfectly
Mire that he who buys his wearing apparel.. ... . . ,..1, 1 t:..1i. .1 i . rro;u in .mi ;inu ruiinuiti cioiiiiii; noiine iiOodfrey Wolff, next door to the p.isl-of!ic- e,

Alt Mii;i, will never make a mistake iu th.it
otte essential particular, and hence will have

cause for regret on that score nt least.
Mr. Daniel H. Zahm, better known as

young Dan, has embarked in the butchering
business, and will bei.ceforth Imi found on
Monday and Eri. lay evenings of each week

the meat Markeion Centre street recently
occupied by Mr. Lewis Kodgers, whet: he
will be glad to welcomo everybody and fur-
nish them with everything iu his line at the
Very lowest cah prices, but will not do
business on the crvdit system, no matter
who t he a pp'icant .

The last link in the water works ron- -
tract has been completed bv awarding to
Messrs. Jones it Evans, of l hisjplace, the
laying of the water pipes for the stipulated
sum of 3.100 ; and it is now expected that tlin
work v. ll l.e completed in tinm for a grand
old jollification on lhe"4ih of July vext, on
which occasion people opposed to the water
works can cousoIh thomsi'lves by attending
that smaiier all air in Philadelphia known as
the centennial exposition.

At tlm regular weekly meeting of St.
Josephs (Catholic) Tempctance Society,
held on Wednesday evening last at the par-
ochial school hoiisi), the following mimed
pei hons were elected to serve as officers until
tlm r.cxt setni-aimii- election on the 2Sth of
June next: President, M. M. O'Neill;
Vice President, H. A. MePike ; Secretary
and Treasurer. A. W. IJitek ; Assistant

H. H. Mrers; Marshal, J. M.
Eeiihin ; Assistant Marshals, Al. Ward,
Martin Cruse.

A mid the cares and porplaxitioe of life
there are few th'ncs that will make a mm
carry bis head so ntraiilit as a racrge.l neck
hindiugou his shirt, well starched and ironed
and if it wasn't lor the f:i.;t that lie has no-Ihm- Iv

to blame but himself if the ret of his
clothing purchased as it should at Mie re-

nowned Oak Hall clothing store of S. J. Hess,
41 and 24;t Main street, Johnstown, does

not feel comfortable and wear well be would
doubtless be about as unhappy a man as
could be scared up any where.

We are sorry to record tlm death from
pulmonary disease of Miss ItelleC. McMul-- i
ten. sister-in-la- w of S. M. Douglass, lwp,

t'hest Springs, which sad event occurred
Tuesdoy last, the 2rd inst., at the age of
years, I 'month and 13 days The deceased

was a most estimfi.l lady and a devoted
iimmlK-- r of the Catholic i.hurcn, ami tier
rjVr,V)1r:lMl j,a fo.irre of heartfelt sorrow- -

niiiuv aff-ction- ate relative and sincere
friends." Her funeral took place
interment in St. Augustino cemetery. May
she rest in pra::e.

The name of our worthy townsman,
John Fenlon Esq., is being canvassed in
some of the districts of this county as a fit
one to Iw presented to the coining convention
for legislative honors. Mr. Fenlon lias had
experience in the making of laws as well as

the practising of them, and if it is the will
ofourH-opl- a that he shall again represent
them at llarrisburg, we not only hsk for his
cheerful acquiescence iii that decision, but
feel sure that he will faithfully and intelli-
gently perform ths duties pertaining to that
honorable jmsition.

A man named Patrick lTogan, while en-

gaged in digging a well over in Clearfield a
few days ago, found it necessary to explode

torpedo in order to dislodge a strata of
rock, and after getting everything ready for
thn Mast, rave the nropcr siiinai and was
drawn tin but mi fortunately, jnsi as nn
......v..i ti.a tnn n tuiiiiien tcrK oi the winci- -

jU broke the rope, and he was precipitated
t)" the lK,ttom of the well, where the.'torpedo
exploded alKiut the same moment ami tore
off his face and a portion his of breast, kill-- I
ing him instantly as a matter of course.

The little nd'denda put to our notice last
week of the appointment, of Mr. John Ij.
Edwards as postmaster at Tielsano has in- -I

dueed that gentleman to write to us to say
that he was aware from tue outset mat mere,
was no fortune in ihe "posish," and that his
onlv wish and object is to serve and accom-
modate his friends and neighliors with
prompt and reliable postal facilities to
which they are undoubtedly entitled and of
which from some unaccountable cause they
bare lieen too long deprived. Good for Mr.
Edwarts of such matterial are faithful public
servants composed.

a -

TnE Tea Party and How It CameOff.
Want of space compels us to refer more

briefly than we intended to the grand Lady
Washington tea party and concert which
held high carnival at Belmont on Tuesday
night, ami w hich w as much more of ajsuccess
socially and financially than the most san-

guine fonld have anticipated, had weather
and worse roads having combined to make
the occasion an inauspicious one for pcrsous

a distance. General and Lady Washing-
ton were well personified by Edw'd Martin,
Esq., and Mrs. Winnie Moore, while nearly
all the participants in the last reception,
as well as several young ladies and gentle-
men who did not appear at that time, took
pait on this occasion. The reception was if
possible an improvement in some respects
on the one which preceded it, and the taste
and care displayed in getting up the varioris
toilets in imitation or yeomen time cenatniy
did ereat credit to all concerned. Thanks

,to the beneficence oi i uoeu uu i unn ...- -

pool, - .

added to the tcindlv fVHnfr winch prevaiien I
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"Know Tuy Opfortunitt-.- The grim A Railroad from New York toPitts-monstc- r,

Ieath, was stealthily approaching. bcrgh. As the following letter, addressed
1 could almost feel his hot, fiery breath upon ; to the N. Y. Evening Test, was written inmy fort-head-. My faithless god'dess, Hygeia, this place or vicinity, and as the eontempla-ha-d

utterly deserted me. Only now and I railroad of which it speaks is designed
then would Morpheus liefriend me, brtt on to pass through the north western part of this
tLis auspicious day, he had deigned tomois- - county, we feel that no exense is necessary
ten my eyelids with heavenly atubrosia.and I for transfvring letter to the local ilenart-s'ep- t.

As I slept, behold, 1 had a dream I j ment of our paper. Here it is read it ;
I thought that I was roaming np.ni foreign To the Editor of the. Evening Vnrt :
son, wiiiiner my pnystcian nail seiii me to
recover my health. I was in a great metro
polis 6ne of grand marts of the world, j

In one of my strolls I chanced to meet
man who had in his hand a handsomely- - i

iHJtllltt volume, entitled 'The People s Com- - j Brie c;i all time be assured of thesuperiori-;ns- e

Medical Adviser," and who said ty hitherto maintained-- a superiority whichleon
that he was an agent for the sale of the book.'
Tlm titl was such a novel one that I was
impelled to give the work a casual notice.
As I hastily glanced over its pages, I ed

that it contained treatises not com-
monly found in medical works. lnt I had
too many times been hoaxed by appearances,
and I determined that I would have nothing
to do with it. A voice within me, like a
faithful whispered, Know thy op-
portunity; in lliat hook is thy salvation !" I

K1" IC4M1IIII1K Willi lilVSeii. ' I IMMI'TIl
doubtful and distrustful, yet I put forth my I

I hand to take liook, and, In ! the agent
was gone ! I was miserable. In my agony I

I awoke. Great drops of perspiration were
upon my brow Ity my bedside was a friend
who bad called during my slumber to see
me. tain my irierul, "I have brought with i part of it reaclie New York it is suffer-iblishe- d

w hich 1 tboui'ht I ncc ,,f Philndelpiii't and H ilt iniore the
Vt. rercntative inn rests of those citie?. This coinP,a"Le bination ciailv uruw- - more powerful utidissured that it was 'The j ,esive. Every dty arid vr-a- r that New York

me a IkioK, just
might interest yon
work, and 1 was
People's Common Sens Medical Adviser,"
by Dr. 11. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. Sure- -
ly, t7ii, was veritable book which I had
seen in my dream. My friend loaned me
the work, and every day, as my strength
permitted, I perused its pagrs. Although it
contained very interesting treatises on Iti-l"-

Cerebral Physiology, Human Tem-
peraments, Nursing of the iMek, etc., yet,
being an invalid, I was most interested in
the subjects of Diseases and liemedies. I
believed that I hail a liver affection, and yet
more than one medical attendant had pro--l
Ronncud my diser.se Consumption, and that
I would tail I with the autumn leaves. In

! that, book I found my symptoms perfectly
portraved. 1 w as limn confident that I had

deceived mvself. I reasoned thus : "Any
man who can so truthfully depict my feel- - j

lugs, and apparently understands my con-
stitutional tendencies', must know just what
my physical system demands. I will trust
my case with" Dr. fierce. I will take his
Golden Medical Discovery as recommended
for my disease." The result that after
having persevering!- - followed his prescribed
treatment, 1 once again enjoy the blessings
of health. Therefore, I would say to the af-
flicted, "Know thy opportunity," and take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

At the city election in Altoona on Turs
day of last week our friend and patron. Mr.
M ilea M-i- : an, as he had a perfect right to do,
challenged the vote of an old gentleman
named Knott, whereat a sou of the chal-
lenged party, Devi Knott, took offence and
determined upon revenge. A few mornings
after ho in company with several of his
friends confronted Mr. Moran w hile on his
way to work, ami with the aid of the afore-
said friends commenced a violent assault
npon him, hut had not got very far in the
undertaking when Mr. Moran turned the
tables on his adversary by dealing him a
Mow which sent him reeling to the side walk,

nit irot ii n aain. however, and attempted
to "go for" Moran a second time, but. his j

feet went from under him and his head
coming in contact with the curbstone, cut-
ting an ugly gash about four inches long
just above his right ear. The friends of
Knott in'erferirg at 'his juncture, Mr. Mo-

ran hastily departed, but subsequently ap
peared liefore the Mayor and made inform a- - i

tion against Knott for aggravated assault
and batfeiy, atid tlm accused wasafterwar-.i- s j

arrested and held in $700 bail to appear at I

cr.urt ami answer. Jtnth men weie badiy
used up in the frrcas, but it is fair to pre-
sume that Levi will travel many Mi'es Moran
Knott find an adversary less deserving of h's
abuse or better pr pared to give him a lio-la- nd

for his Oliver.

F.Dt'CATIOXAl. Convkntiov. The fol-

lowing has Im'cii hamled us for publication
and wo not only take pleasure in printing if,
but trust that tiie proposed convocation may
prove a decided success :

An KdiiCfltl ina! Convention will be held In
The Court Houe. In Khonh:!ry, on Friday and
Sat unlay. M irch lOth.and 11th coiiimencinir et II
o'clock nil Frblay mornitiif. A the convention
is hi Id In the if ncrtil intcrestsot education, the
friend' of the intei? tire invited to be present. and
to inki' pert in 1 1m exercises. Dr. Fairfield, of
Indiana, will be present and will lecture on Fri-
day evening on "A Visit to Firrpt and the
Pyramids."' The ministers of F.Oensbur. the
leniliiiir teachers of the eoutiry, and others,
have consented to assist in the work of the
convention. The exercises will consist of lec-
tures. esi;v. readings and discussions. The
following- - ijuostlons will be discussed ;

1. What should be the aim oT the common
school?

How can moral be bett secured ?
3. What are the relations and duties of pa-

rents and patrons to the common school ?

4. Why Fnnuld grammar be tanli! iu the com-
mon school ?

5. What arc theduticsof tenchcrsln reference
to ven'iiation and care of school property ?

6. What are the best remedies Irregular
attendance and truency?

II. TtEito. Co. Sup't, 1

Dh. I). W. Kvans, VCommlttee.
A. S. M. Asdeiison, J

A Sai Cask. One day last week a young
man named Squibs, living at Millwood,
Westmoreland county, accidentally shot
himself under the following circumstances :

He was about to cross a stream of water,
while gunning, on a small log, and before
venturing far out on it he placed the stock
of the gun on the log to se if it was safe for
him to attempt crossingon it. The gun slip-
ped and the hammer struck the log, dis-
charging the contents, which entered Squibs'
side, passed through his lungs and lodged in
his shoulder. He lingered in great, agony
until the next morning at eight o'clock, when
death come to his relief. What makes the
case doubly distressing is the fact that short-
ly liefore his death a police officer arrived
from Connellsville and arrested his brother
on a charge of robbery. The latter request-
ed the otticer to allow him to remain until
his brother had expired, but the request was
refused, and he was dragged away from the
bedside ft brother whom he doubtlesslored,
even if he was a hardened criminal. Crim-
inals have feelings and sensibilities many
cases not unlike other people.

SuiClPE. Daniel Price of Clay township,
this county, committed suicide by hanging
himself with a rope halter to a sleeper in his
own barn on the morning of the 14th inst.

H. Hence, Esq., was called upon to hold
an inquest on the body of deceased,
from which we learn that Mr. Price had not
been missing over an hour when search was
made by the family, and he was found by
his son and wife in the condition almve
stated. They immediately cut the rope,
but. life was entirely extinct.

Mr. Price was a much respected citizen of
the township for upwards of twenty-fiv- e

years, and was the owner of a good farm, on
which he resided. For over a year past he
has. at times, been subject to spells of in-

sanity. The verdict of the jury was that he
hail committed the deed while laboring un-

der a fit of insanity. Mr. Price leaves a
large famil of children, some of whom are
married, and a large circle of friends to
mourn his uu timely end Huntingdon Local.

Wonderful. SUCCESS. Tt is reported
that BosnEE'a Gfrmah Strcp has, since
its introduction in the United States, reached

..ia r,f au Of M) dozen ner year.

toiliHbinir BUCCt'W in ruling co
, . .ri... .i m.a Ureast noiiRiimniion. or

ai of Throat an.l Lung. We al- -
. J .L.tliftAM.naa.lianrUlilinn tn

the provisions and to the skill ef the ladies -

0re(. 6O0O Druggists have ordered this
who prepared them, an elegant supper w aa Mejin'e direct from the Factory, at Wood-serve- d

up, which wa greatly relished by j aj(1 not one have reported a Bin-a- ll

who partook of It. The music too, was j 3tMar but every letter speaks of iM as--

thrnnffiiout. the
iiinm

the
the

ted

the

the

the

the
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weanungs,- to go to their uruggisis, ia-ui-a-s

mon & M rrfty Elxmsburg. or Woleslagle &
gon Wilmore, and get this Medicine, or

'. i n,.criilar size. 75 cents:

to

,nqiiire '"" ri ' '
,pie little, cents. Two doses will re--

.. - Don't neglect your cough.

Much has been sitld and written In reference
to the present mnl prospective loss of tr ule
and coiiini'rci.il supremacy by the city of New
York. ly a more direct, ciilrni nd indepen-
dent railroad system llian she now lias to con- -

. ... ill, .... .. . n . . . f ,L.A 1.1.' . I ,..1 1.. . . I.

for
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tiy the
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keetnsuliout to tic? tHken from her.
Them is the t ennger that she will

lose t lot Mioei iority unless a vliroro.is Htid
effort is et once iiit forth to secure

successful competition with the vast ii'iw.irk
of rsiiroatls uireiidy cstat.liilio.l nnd iu opera-
tion bet wecu tbe gescoat and the points in-
dicate.!.

Tiiere are two ureal "trniik bnes," nsniely,
the Pennsylvania end the IVill imore nml Ohio
riiiiroii.'.s centi-riiir- f ia I'iltsbiirKli. w hence theft

branches" or Teeds," polypus-like- , divcrire in
nil directions for the iranteof a populous and
productive country. This tr.itDc cannot tiy any.,!, ,1.....:.. f .tw r trn dueciiy,
for the patent reason that 'her iri'Piit
riiilnrnd lines the New York Central and Erie- ere too fur north to secure it.

" "I,e H'eers thus lasren upon th s
enormous triide mid draw it to tlin two roa.is
niimf(, at Piitsturi-li- . it there nn.teifroes theprocess of ahForption; and if tlierenfter any

defers action :id heedlessly submits to a sit ua
tion so humiliHtinjr to her pride and so detri-inetit- Hl

to her prosperity will cause the tlnal
streirtfle which s'.ie will he compelled to wage
to te more prolonged anil doubtful.

How then," it may be sskcd,"is New York
to avoid this evil day?" The answer is simple
end direct, tiy eotislriictinir a tlrst rate inde-
pendent railroad from that city to Pittsburgh,
passing through central Pennsylvania, from
the D. Ihwhih Uivt-- r to the Ohio, one of Hie
richest, most varied, nr.d most extensive miner-
al Hurt uki rcirions on this continent.

The l'icnl trade end travel of such a road
would alone mc.ke it a profitable investment.
The suviruf in distunce ocriill other routes be-
tween th propnscd termini would be nearly
e.pial to the length of the present lino between
New York hik' Philndeiphht, and would bo a
vsiunble aid in the competition for throuirh
trade and travel, for which alone New York
can build a rond thnt would irive Imr a direct
snd independent line to Pitt-diuriii- theirateof
t.';e West uii.l uf the ttoutivest. Manhattan.

Ebensburir, Pa., January 25, 1870.

Tnn Catholic U'oki.d. The March
number of this magazine has an unusually
good array of articles. The "Sequel of the
Gladstone Controversy" is a second instal-
ment of the important papers on that snl-jee- t.

A comparison of the education, wealth,
and morality of Catholic anil Protestant
couii'i'es shows some strange ami unex-
pected courasls. "The Friends of Educa-
tion" is a sir'ig Jefence of the Catholic
Church against ti;e popular charge that she
is the foe of education. "Prussia and the
Church" brings the history of the long re-
ligious struggle in the Prussian kingdom up
to the latest outcome of it. "Anti-Catholi- c

Movements in the. United States" is a timely
and well-writte- n article, giving the h'Qtory
in brief of the various outbursts of anti-Cathol- ic

fanaticism in this country. "L.ouiso
Lateau before the Belgian Iloyal Academy
of Medicine" gives the medical aspect of one
of the most, wonderful and interesting cases
of unr time. "St. Jeati de Lnz" and "A
Search for Old I.ace in V- nice" are two of
those bright and pictur-aqn- e sketches of
foreign scenes in which Tit K CATHOLIC

oiti.i is particularly nappy. That most
interesting store, "Are imi Mv lie? is
rapidly approaching the catastrophe. The
historical romance, "Sir Thomas More,"
and a short sweefSfory w ith Two Versions,"
complete the list of fiction, which, with other
features, goes to tuake up au admiraly-edile- d

magazine.

FoRCiBi.r. Facts. Two or three well
substantiated facts are worth dozens of the-
ories. Any one can get up the latter, whilst
the former are the result of long and tried
ci pcriotice. In no science is this of more
value than in that of medicine. The medi-
cine that has ctired hundreds of cases of con-
sumption, in every stage uf its progress, with
the living Mthjocts of its benefloient work
thronging the streets daily before our eyes,
is entitled to bo credited with more than all
the theories which have been recorded in the
liooks, and have been met with failure after
failure. The cures of consumption made by
Dr. Krvsttt's I.uno Cuke alone, will out-
weigh all t hose cures that have lieen recorded
in the ImioIch, and then, besides, they are right
here in our midst. Furthermore, Dr. Key-SER- 's

I.uno Citre is a specific in all incipi-
ent lung diseases, and nips them in their
bud, in that way stopping the tttliercular
deposit on its way to the lungs, as it courses
its way through the blood. Dk. Kf.vsek'S
I.uno Cure dissolves the tulierctilous mat-
ter, and stimulates the eliminating emtinc-torie- s

of the system, to carry it away with
the effete matters of the body. The Eung
Cure, with the Doctor's personal attention,
will rarely fail in any case where there is a
reasonable hope of cure. $l.r1 per bottle, 4
for 5.1.00. Dr. Keyser's consulting office,
120 Peiin street; Laboratory, 210 Peiin street,
Pittsburg.

New frAME Law. As considerable ty

of opinion exists, always, relative to
the game law after the adjournment of the
Legislature, it will not be out of place to pay
that the new bill now pending in the legis-
lature for the consolidation of the game laws,
prohibits tho killing or taking of game or
fish as follows : Squirrels between the 1st. of
January and the 1st of August; rabbits be-
tween the 1st of January and the 1st of No-
vember ; plovers lietween the 1st of January
and the 15th of August ; partridges between
tbe lstof January and the 1st of November ;
woodcock between the 1st of January and
tho 4th of July ; speckled trout lietween the
lstof Mav and the 15th of August; black
bass between the 1st of March and the 1st of
July, etc. Fishing with nets, seines, fish
baskets and other devices, save hook and
line only, is forbidden ; hunting or fishing
on Sunday is prohibited under a penalty of
S2.i. Suitable penalties are imposed. lor vio-
lation of the law.

"The Home." We have received copies
of a neatly printed and illustrated young
folk's paper of the aliove name, published tiy
S. L. Thorpe, No. 14 Bolivar street, Cleve-
land, Ohio. It is printed on clear white pa-
per, and is filled with a variety of interesting
and instructive reading for youth. It is is-

sued monthly for 30c. per year, or semi-
monthly at ode. The publishers offer very
liberal inducements to agents and guarantee
each subscrilier a fine chromo. They also
offer to send sample copies free to all who
desire to examine it.

Ir. Flnary'i 1'omptnnd Siy rnp of Itn- -
elin is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of the
Kloneys and Bladder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old age, painful or
suppressed menstruation, laoorrhcea or whites,

ravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges,
? right's dieease, brickdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

in the hack or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and all
diseases or a specific or constitutional nature,
regardless or duration, age or sex. Compouud
Syrup or Biiehu is a positive and radical cure.
For sale by I.emmon A Mcrrat. Ebensburg.

OBITITAR.1'.
PBINaLF.-Ile- d, In Crovle township, on Fri-

day. Feb. 18th, 1S78, at5 o'clock, a. m.. of pneu-
monia, Jessie Blaschb. youngest daughter or
J. W. and Luclnda Pringle, aged 3 years and 7

months.
"Weep not for those

Who sink within the arms of death
Ere yet the chill ng wintry breath

Of sorrow o'er them blow";
But weep for them who here remsin,
The mournful heritors of pain.
Condemn'd to see each bright joy fade.
And mark grieTs melancholy shade

Flung o'er Hope's fairest rose."

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Lena DeLozier, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Iina r.

late of Allegheny townshjp, Cambria coun-
ty, deceased, have been issued, to the under-- 'signed, who hereby notifies all persons indebted 4

to said estate that payment must tie iniule without '

delay, and those having claims sirainst the grime
will "present them duly anthentlesSmt for settle-
ment. F. O'FKHjL, Exvcoior.

Loretto, Feb. 34, 1878.-- M. '

Our JTuzzle DcjKirtmcnt.
Chest Sphijcgs, Feb. 19. 1879.

TltAR FREEMAN If vou would tilensr enn
suit tho MS. which I sent in lust week you will J

r miti iitw wuswer to ino ueer prnuit'TQ was
lbs. 1 also made a small blunder in thnt j

circle question. I took the length of the lino I

from the top of the pole to ten feet outside of
the circle at twice (7 and 6 instead of (twice 7," j

and 6, which mistake caused the answer to
come out as it did. However, it is but simpleexmple. The true answer is found tiy fcquar-Iti- R

the polo Iu the middle of circle, then square
the line or hypolht ntise, tukri;tt!C diflYri-nc-

and extract I he (square root nnd you have t ho
base or ihe riirht-soyle- d triangle, from which
take 10 and you hnve the radius of the circle.In that deer problem, if n man weijrhinjr 1.10
bs. 1.alii need a man of w ih4., the arms of thelever were tore.ch other as 7 to 9. Then 3'i

Jhs. on the long arm would balance U0 lbs. on
the short arm.

"I,orrtto" was a llttlo mistaken about thatchalk mnrS on the carrinife wheel. It describeda cycloi'i md not e eirc'o, which cycloid wm 4
times tlm diameter of the whtel, instead of
3 Nit. timM ilm ssme. 1 ni very sorrv.

If I hsd tskena little more care in the solu-
tion of I.cretlo's" tin-kettl- 1 presume I cer-
tainly would have KOtfeu the correct dimen-
sion, because I solved the one which whs sent
in by me the s me which elicited his tmtiirproblem. I will work it out tall beinir well)
next week, us I am a little pressed for time Just
now.

R. F. M. says I am net correct In solving tbe
trrindstotio problem. T.et him solve a few of
the problems which nave been sent In. and thus
n fiord ns an opportunity to criticize him a lit-
tle. My error was hut a small one. It consist-
ed in subtracting the square of iesideof the
siindl-hoI- o instead of thcdiatronsl of thePHtr.e.
It wool in t have broken either of tli"m up In
have lost the difTcrerio which mv error made
on his part of the rH'iius; yet I admit the mid-tak- e,

although I had done tho same example on
a previous occasion. It toes down bard to
swallow n mistHke. don't if

In "Huns fnits"' first problem, if A could
mow the field tn seven-eijrhtt- ii of a day, he
could mow eichr-seventh- s of the field In a" day:
ll coulJ mow five-sixt- in a dav, and C tunmow H as much as A and Z-- S a smuch ns
It. which is 13 21 or the field, nnd I can do 21-- 18

of the field in it day. After B hss mowed or.e-four- th

of a field four times as lnr(r. there re-
mains three times of the fleid ; in l,1 davs 11
would mow 0:t-H- 2 or the sm.-ille- r field and three
times the tlrst field. les 63-:t- equal J of the
first field. Acam.as A ciin mow 8 7 and B 19--21

In a ihiv. they could both mow equal C9.I-1:- 76

of a day, the time in which A and C could
could finish the field four times as large as the
first field.

I nm very sorry that "Loretto" wis mistaken
airnin iu rejrnrd to the aiuwer to "Ha. is Suits"
first prohlem.

I will try to cxp'ain a little about the pen lu-lu- m

to K. K M. next week, but I think he had
better tnkea shfirt cenrse in pendulums If he
don't understand them, ns it would be some-
thing like trying to demonstrate the 47lh theo-
rem of Euclid's first hook without ha vinir stud-
ied the foregoing theorems and problems.

A. l. II.
P. S. Mr. Kditor. in that moon problem vo-- i

muds "the man attract him" instead of "themoon attract him.",

FeBrtrAUT SI. 1J75.
Dear Fkkem Atr-- Tn reply to K. r. M , I wishto remark that I did not sar.ornt least did notmean tossy, thet 10 minutes was part or

24 years, but of 24 hours. Whether or not It soappesrer. iu print, I did not say so.
R. F. M.'s solution to the pendulum problem

teas merit, but his and mine ditTorinfr so iride.'j.
I wished some one better acquainted with thethe science of pendulum to decide. Soil has
been done by A. I). I. 'i'le inks to him. But ivill nvj that K. F. M.'a solution to thc'kettleenlarged is nof correct in top .liii'iieter, height
or contents. So let him try again.

A. II. H. in his tortoise, man nod englae ptob-lo- m

forgot to give the of his railroad;
consequently uny number of lergihs may he
assume'1, and therefore any number of an-
swers. Ml! which would he correct ir nny were
correct. Bui 8 the problem is of tho nature
of Mr. Trout's wi.'ch question, it wonlJ seem
that the idea was taken from thnt problem - the
tortoise tli'' hour hand, the man
the minute lis tub and the , na-in- the second
hand. Then in that case let it tic assumed th.it
the cireumfereno.-- or the circle (the rail road!
was 720 miles. Then theanswer to t h pmDosed
problem, as I make it. would be72J42". 7J9 uiles
by the engine to get between the tortoise and
man equal from each.

Answer to J. Brown's problem 3 o'clock.
Too simple for "Puzzle Department."

nttlDl.KM.
The four sides or a field are 50.70, 62 and 28

rods respectively, and the diagonals are equal.
What is tho area 't Lokktto.

Chsst Springs, Feb. 19, 1378- -

DeaiiFiieeman-TI- io answer to J. C. Brown'sproblem is 3 o'clock p. m,
Cnn A. I. fl. uive the true nnswer to hit cir-

cular bl.ind pro.dem of last week itud take it us
ho has stated it?

first rrtniH.eif.
Suppose the wafer to be feet deep

in a tank which 's 4 feet longer than its width,
and a cone heavier than witter, the height of
which is twelve feet nnd diameter nf base 24
inches, placed upright in the tank will raise the
witter to the top of t he tank, letw ing iue-etg- ht a
of the cine (solid c.int"iit above the surface
of the wster. Required the length, width and
and depth uf the

BKCOND PROBI.Elf.
The baee r.r a riftht anirled triangle Is 11 Teet,

an.l th" difference between the height of theperpendicular the lenirth of the hvpothe-nus- e
is 3 reet. Uequired the height of "the per-

pendicular sld and length or the hypo! hnuse.Kespcctfully, E. F. M.

Written for the Cambria Frcotnsn.
TIIE WRECK.

Jons PAttaisn Ktr.r.KD Fbb. 2w, 1878

The rorm Is abroad, all tlio heavens are black.And the engine is treading an ley track ;
A'any a danger besets the wav
Angels be wiih them this fatal day.
Two little lioys, at each morn and even,
Sending "fur papa" a praver to heaven ;
Motherless bshes, to his heart so dear.Lisp it once more for the engineer.
Pray, and lorno thought of the fearful foe.Flung to meet htm, his heart mav kuow ;Pray, and a pitying Ood will send
Cotulort and strength for the bitter end.
And. thou gunrdinn spirit dear.Whisper a prayer to the engineer
Whisper oftjod. for he sees the fate
Coming to meet him, too late too latet
He sees Oh I moment lntene. supreme.
Making the past but a thought, a dream :
Shall he leap? Let fate do her direst, worst,
His hand reverses the engine first
And. oh ! not then ; for the thunder rrsshFollows not closer the liirhtninir's flush.
Than the shuck, that found him unmoved at his

post.
On the glance that first told him tho engine was

lost.
Mrrjlful Heayen ! look kindly therePity the su tiering everywhere ;
Pity the sorrows, so bitter and great,
Comfort the sister left desolate.
Poor little boys, thro' their sobs at even.
Still for their papa they cry to henven ;
In eharlty. Christian, who read this here,
Olfer a praj-e- for the engineer. M.

The Board of School
Directors of Loretto School District in

tend to make application to the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county, at the March Term,
1S78; for a decree authorizing said Board to bor
row money for the purpose of paying for ground
and building a school house thereto, for the use
of said school district.

F. O'FRTET, President.
W. XV. McAtber, Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Adam

Settlemoyer, late of Crovle township. Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of said county, all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands airalnst the same will present them pro-
perly probated for settlement.

J. W. PKlNOI,E, Administrator.
Summerliill, Feb. 25, 1878.-8- U

TTOTEL PROPERTY AT PRI- -

-- - VATE SALE. The sub-
scriber offers at private sale the
well known Hotel property owned
bv him. in Parrolltown lioronirh- -

The entire property, consisting of
m in.iiiiii.niiiu. n.nri i'iiickiik, i.iiku
and well arranged Stable and Outbuildings, are
In first class condition, and the stand itself is one
of the best patronired in northern Cambria.

4- - Terras favorable and title perfect. Call on
or address POMENKO KOEtt,

Feb. U.-3- U Carrolltown, Cumbria Co.. Pa.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
is hereby given that the part-

nership theretofore existing between tho under-- "
signed in the ownership of the horse "May lluke"'
ami tn the business carried on by the subscribers
under the firm name of Haug & Laterner, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 7th day of Sep-
tember. 1875: and, further, that the accounts due
said firm aro to be paid to A. H. Hang.

A. H. HAVO,
JOHN LATERNER.

." Carrolltown, Feb. 15, 1876.-3- 1.

FW. SHOEMAKER, Attorney al
Ebensburg, P. Office on High

street, east end of resident

Tnii rmc.ttio & ocTH-ntsTKi:- x uailwiv
Kmbrneesnn leronernahagement the Great Trunk !

liailway Lines of the l LSI anJ lil il.W i;S3 . and with Its unmcrv tis branches and con- - !

neetlons. forms the shortest and (liuekes rente he- -
taeen (Jhiciipt r.d all points la fifmotV. It'ii;...:-si'i- .

Xnrthrm .Mtch(?a.. Minur.-ol- a. tri.Cf.(itita, and tho lf'etern 2'cf-i:r-

Its
Omaha ami California Line

Is tbe suortet and best route for all points tn
Aorffcrrw VMuf.U, Intra. lhil..'tc, jVMa.Jut, M't.
nmina. f '.;r.i.i, I'tah, A'rr t.w. CnU'-rni- a, trt-loi- i,

China, Japan and j utra!ia. Its
Ch icafjof JSIaditon ami fit. JinllAne
Is the short line Tor Xnrthern B'ifoifn and
.tfirmes.f-- and for .tlmiwni, SI. Paul, M"nrri-H- s,

iPuuth, und all j.oiuti in tbe O rest North-
west. Its

Winona and St. JTetr--r T.ine
Is the only ronte fir B'Cuon.i.

Minkrtl': vf. FVfrr. .'ct X.'lm. and allpoints in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
Green Itay and Marquette IAne

Is the only Bee for JannvlU:, K'ntertmcn. F.rr-r- t

7'i Lie. li;iff..ft. Apv'etnn, Orrrri lltu, rVic-i'iu- .

ha. Ze'jXHnee. Af.irinr'tr, H,mght;n, Hancockand the L.:tke Sujrtnr Count ty. Its
Frecport and Dubuque Line

Is t hs only rou-- e for O rfra. RyiorJ, Frerimrt,and all points via Freeport. Its
Chicago and Milwaukee H ne

Is the eld Lake Shore Route, and is the onlv onepassing through Entnuton, JJike Forrtft, fiiff'i-frtu- d

'.irfc, H ii;i'.e'M'i, ll icine, Kewshn, to e.

raUman ralace Cars
are rnl on all through trains of this roa1.

This Is the ONLY LIN K running those iari he-twe-

Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago mad MU- -
nuiir.0, or i.ii:'iiico :ni inona.
At Omaha our Sleeper connect with the fiver-lan- d

Sleepers on the Vnln Pacifi- Railroad for
all points West or the Missouri Kiver.

Oa the arrival of the trains from the Fast or
South, the trains of the Chicago At North-Wester- n

Railway LKA VKCIIICAOO as follows:
For t onnrll U!rfs, Onalia and ( aMfornls. Two

Thromrh Trains dally, with Pullman Palaeo f'raw.
Ing Rriom and Sleeping Cars through to Council
BlufTs.

Kor St. Taal and "lnnear-olls- . Two Through
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attache J
on both trains.

For Krcen Hay and I.ste Superior, Two Trlalnsdally, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, and
rnnnlmr through to Marquette.

For Milnaakee, lour I'lironirh Trains daily.
Pullman Cars'on night traius. Parlor Chair Carson day trains.

For Sparta an.l Winona and points In Minnesota
One Through Train daily, with Pullman Mecpers
to Wlni.ni.

For ttnlio'ine. via Freeport, Two Through Trainsdiily. with Palliu m Cars on n!g!it trsins.For DnbtHine and l.a Crosse, via Clinton, Tworiirough Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on theniirht train to Ic'irexor. Ii.wv
For Moax "ity ami lankton. Two Trains dally.Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
For I sir (.eneya. Four Trainsdaily.
For RorkJortl. Sterling, Kenosha Jsoesrllle.and other points, you can have from two to teu

trains dill v.
New York Office, No. 415 Broadwav: Itoston

Office. No. 5 State Street : Imaha Olhe, 2 S3 Farn-liat- n
Street; San Francisco Office, 121 Montiri.rn-er-

Street : Chicago ticket Offices: 62 Clark" St.,
under Sh-rrn- an House ; corner Canal ami Ma. 11 son
Streets; Kfnrio Street Ilepot. corner W. Kintieand Canal Stroets; Wells Street Depot, tornerWells and Kinzic Streets.

For rates or infirmatioii not attainable- - fromyour home ticket agsnts. apply to
.V. H. StESMSTT, MARVItf Hl flHITT,

Ocn. Pass. g't. Oen. Sup't, Chicago.
January 2S, 1S78. ly.

W. D. M'Cl.ELI.ANl lOHN IlAKKAN.

M'CLKLLAXI) & CO.,
Sanafacta ers of ami Dealers'Ia

lniifv nnd Xlniix
L.

We keep constantly en hand In great variety a full
line of ek-gan- t

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
1M3TYLES AND AT Plt'CES TO SUIT All CUSTOMERS

Having the most skillful workmen In the cltv, we
aro prepared to till all orders for

mi m m$m rmm
i?t rttcEs on suits,

Either Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Warcroom, No. 81 --FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

JOIIX.sfOWX, PA,

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
VAll Fnrnltnro sent 'or an J delivered in thacity free or charge.

MrsMTMOORS,
345 tcnn Atrnnc. Wfnr lCth St.,

riTTSBVIi'Jll, FA.

I am just In recc'pt of a large invoice of
MOST ELEGANT GOODS!

which will be closed out at ereat bargains and atoue half their real va ue. In part as follows:
Ifi-eiKi- H CtJ n 1111 onts,

consistiso m or
SHADED VELVET DKESSES,

ELEQANT 8ILK CLOAKS,
lined with the finest furs; Palorene Saques, new
style Cloth tiosks. Overdrejscs, Neck Scarfs,
black an.l white Pamasse Camel's HalrCostumes,
Sicllliene .laekets. Hats and Bonnets, and a large
Invoice of Seal Skin Saques. IMnfls and Hoas ; also
a maeiflcent arsortment of Heal Lace Flouncing

Pittsburgh, Feb. IS, lS76.-7- m.

PUDI.IC WVT1:
OS" VALl'ACtl

FARM AND COAL LAND
1Y vlrtueoran order of theCrphans'

nf Cambria county, the undersigned willexpose to Public Sale, on the premises, on
MONDAY, FEB. 28th, 1376,
At 2 o'clock, p.m., all that certain FARM
aitn.no in Washington towdship. adjoining lands
of Oeo. M. Reade, Michael Oonahoo. Pat'k Cas-sid- y,

and others, cvntaininir M.o (Cms, part
cleared and under fenee, having thereon erecteda two story FRAME DA'ELLINO HOCSK,
BAKN and Oi tbi ii.dikos. Also, a fine young
Orchard. This land is underlaid by the coal veins
worked In that vicinity, is easy of access and near
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Terms or S ai.e. One-thlr- J ot the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and thebalance in two equal annual payments, secured
by the bonds and mortgage of purchaser, with In-
terest. IlKII. M. KKAllK.
Trustee to sell real estate of Edward Honaldsen,

deceased. I Feb. ll.-S- t.j

FIRST PRIZE AT TIfc.ViA EXrOSITIU-riis7i- I

W. " ROSEN STEEL.
Manufacturer of superior

Union Crop LEATHER,
AID DIAIEK It

BARK, HIDES, AND PUSTERESS' Mil!,
JOIIXSTOWX', 1A

4.000 cords of Oak and 1IemTock Bark wanted.
Cash paid en delivery at tho Tannery.

Jan. 7, lSio.-i- y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ukffklv. ecM

Letters testamentary on the estate of Nichotaa
HetTely. late of Bare township. Cambria euty.. . . . . , ... ,Clllll I ' I. ll I -, . - w v u.. .v v 1. -- Hill I 119
undersigned, residing In said towusliip, to whom. I .......in. Inrfuhtiul. tr, .......m i .1 .tf.i.. . . . .
mii , " i - v. - - - ....i.u
to make payment, and thoso having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without delay.,MI(!IAl:l. KikSH. Klerntnr

Barr Twp, Jan. 31. 1878. 2-- .-t.

NOTICE. Notice ia hereby given 1

application of Loretto Borough j

to become sntdoet to the provisions ot the Act of
Assembly of April 3. 1851, relating to Boroughs,
and also to open an alley in said Borough, will be
.resented lo the t'ourt of Quarter Sessions of thoJ 'eaoe, in and for Cambria count v. at theeoiniug

March Session. J.O.LAKE.
Feb. 11, urs.-s- t. Attorney fur Applicants.

ijorasrawir SAYINGS

120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
(lAtrrfiRKli jtKPT. 12. ir:o. ricrosiTr?sums ret le? i.'iaa Hie Jio-lar-

Present ot luterent. six jr e. nt. Intertst Istie? In ti'O of Jmii nod I and 19
rot wttlnira'Sn isan led totJiT ci..it, it.useom-pon- .i

ltiig fsl-!- e; yrar witrn-n- t tr- Mbiir.g the' or even 1- - p- - t i.e dei-wit- t nock.
Keel t?e. Prt I. ;enee. Willi

1 beral rates r,.t or.g (is e, ginn t., U rrowers i.r-ler- .g

nr.t rsmrl aagvs on liw.i h f..uror moratunes uie ameuiit of t..ereit. oi retercnoX'ertrct titles, etc.. rrqt'.rM.This etirporatlon Is a Fartrgs Bank.No c..mturr-.- al .iiposi'.s r.-e:.--j. tor i.couo- -
grmiteii. l,,nr.s on pers-ii- : f,.9ri-- .

Plank appliraticns f .r t orr.wers. re4esifthru.c-- .. and special I., relating t ti.laBntik. aetit-t-o any address der.redTat sties .Tames Cooper. Barl I lubfrt C. B.T.I I is. A.J. Hawes. F. W. 'r.r, John X.'iran TII. Lapsley. Daniel MrLang'iihn, B. .. M, rr..UJamrs Mc.-.tille-
n. James Morlev. Lewis. Pi;u h'

W "vVaVi""'' Sul,re 5rge T. fwirr. '.ad
ItA.NBXJ. MORrtr-LI-, President.Fr.AirK 1'imr.T. Trrasorer.

VTKis r.t.lr.K. Soilclior. ly.
A FARM OF YOUR OWN

IS

TSt BEST REMEDYFi!SniBG TIKES.

FEEE EOKESTEADS !
An THS

Best and Cheapest Railroad Land
AKI C'lf TBS LtS or TBI

i --vo-v pacific j:aili:oal,
IN KEBKASKA.

SECVRE A HOME NOW J Full lnt.rm.tt.n ..r'.,"U VnT't", world. Address t.. Land Comrnls'loner V. P. R B.Omalin, Ab.

APlAtlit

feSay 'fcsr5for6eeoed-!i&a- 4

Eacimei of tverr' - errrmrn
wifWlE9T,C',,ApErI FASHIONSP.raa mad.. Seed 9 at,,
AMtmbSCL-ZSTI-C SITI1C3 KA.2Z2.n CiXiw-- nun n askp. --x Mtr o.T

41 2 I a,y hom. Agents wanted. Outfltandterms free. TRCE.VCO., Ang-j- . a, Malue.

for lore.
LET

ii JOUBNAL,
A Household Weekly Magazine,

KZVOTHIl TO
r01Th;A 71 LITE ft A TV HE J YD ATT T1EHS OT TASTE AM, CVLTCHE.Arrt ETOKs' .TornsAt
with other mechanicul l,n .rovc" enistTiiak'mi ,t
tho handsomest weekly ionraa? ?

1 1 Itcountry. Arei itTo' B ain". t M
prehenslre, includtng fn ll. 'lin .
iVlritf,nre; ,,"'t,"H ! sbj-et- s .f foterr

It des. to b, elcra'cd litaste and pure In tone .-
- It glres fn uuante. Z

twenty mo-- e tl Jta.'.,y
Menthlr Mlga.ines, whlleTn ualUy'lu i'L'-- Ztore is of the highest class.

Frlce, $4 per Anna; 10 cents par Nnmber.
SP1HCTAL. X.yOLXCFMEAT.
The Baderslgned have procured, eelusire7 T.

"( HAKI.KS DICKESU 1 HIS STFCT
frhfch l. offered, under eve'rrriccial terms, to ink,crr,'r-,- D ,- -to .lornstAi. fof

of l .ckens". sa " at' ," "
LThtuf.0' '""'-Kuisnc- d author i.'".:;;

The size of the plate Is 20 x 14 nriet.plate paper 24 x JJ.Tjrengraving for parlor,,? Bhrlr7w.li t,
Tfc"t'Ml0

eeUi,n ,.f the plat'e is of p7n.or"Ir or"dmary pr;c. i,,P(. ernrravlni omm , J e ?rin the print-- f hops wou.l not V" l-.t- i r"CUI

itaXrib
-l-eant'1;,eW

FITS AND EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY CURED.The worst cases or the longest standing, by nstag

Ml. BI HRAIlhUl t pRi;.IT HAS CVllKlt TIIOVSANDSfind) will give tM.ono for . rV- - i.
wayf nTy! BULLfc' - 'n'st. Ofllee, is. Broad- -

..r ,., STOISl5f
l'rooheneeRa8 rp,'"'"'"i' y - InBr',roretold intheunsanddowns of prices for the next twenty -tore years the f".judge.! by the past.
."nTwi.en wwm",' hc VrdlSZffZSZ

the next panic : "T vrv faeT'L"1 ' r l revlve aV.
and sculator

-
should
mannlaeturer,

have this b "know tblfuture, so as to avoid loss and be sue' essful Sen!
LR, Balpbridge, Koss County, U. "
Mile W "I'AKANTKKI) to A rents,S77 in their own Ioclit

. .... , . v. v .., Augusta. Maine.

Sllrn&n r rd'r at hom I Samples worth 1iret,. tr, ssos & Uo.. l'ortundl .

HIST02Y WANTF.Il AOKNTS Inevery town, to n ir.i.i forr- - OlOtl.l S wewand impuiar Illatwryr I'ene.y Itanla I remthe earliest diseoverv toITT
ii tt-

t he present time. A splen- -
lUt'iiL'lUBiUflL IWf - i oompiele In (.
Published at . net,-- L"?-- " rBTBATnjg

2u.ucV,TrecV, P..,'pll?:" ' ' 4 S

r!n,. J with
"

y..r ea.m rWly--

50 iwhCt--w
A U l 1 ? 'P sen for stirap.

FITS,
EPIlEPSr, FALLING FITS
1 Ml Is no humbug For Information Inuulreof or"THK,:s- - WholesTnen

Rloomsburg, Columbia County, Penn'a.

CHEAP INDS.V Till: (1UKA T SO VTJI WESTThe I.lttle Bock and Fort Smith Rftitw.y em.pany Is selling, ftt exrriilniiall Iww BrUeaand ea ter.it to salt psrehasera,
ONE MILLION ACRESof tbetr magti!5eertt nnt, oh either ft and with,tn twenty miles of their r...t i.i ... ,'

1- - ri"rmi'M orD-- t ot,on'ira'n- - "tin. Frat.Nrothern crxiis. Wlntersare MildTormittlDg out-doo- r labor for elevea m.mtl.s Solifertl.e beyond precedent. No rad:..pners Mlronght hpeelal Indncvmeuts K,r eslaMlshiBvat
1V For circulars, address y uIa.Dd Commissioner, Little Rock. Ark."

LATE --CAIN HOUSE,"
Corner Main and rutsburgh St.,

CREENSBURC, PA.
Very Centre Town. Fronts Court House, St h F.nt

IS JQ ns PORTER. Leas..

s.n.t, " ..T T:rr --T" r'" m
. "' i raiw io .iiessrs J R A A

in fTrc.' var.aiy. LNT A K Tri K5i


